Spring Carnival RAFFLE BASKETS
• Each class is assigned a theme and we ask that a NEW item based on this theme be brought to their classrooms by
Wednesday, May 16th. *Themes are based on homeroom/morning teachers - please see below list*
• For those unable to purchase an item, we are also happy to accept a cash donation. We will use this money to buy items to
top up baskets where necessary. Please provide the donation to your child’s teacher.
• We also welcome tickets for local sporting events and passes for amusement parks or local attractions, etc. If you have
access to any of those, they'd be very much appreciated, even if they are not part of your child's actual "theme". We will
make sure they go into a suitable basket.
• Please support local businesses! There are many shops in the neighbourhood that have great items to put in these baskets.
• The basket raffle will take place on Saturday, June 2nd at 2:40 pm at the end of the Carnival.
• Every student who brings in a donation will receive a free raffle ticket on a special “preview day” before the Carnival.
MORNING CLASS

THEME / ideas

Ms. Silva
Ms. Valentini

SUMMER FUN (Family Road Trip / Camping / Beach Fun)
FAMILY ROAD TRIP: maps, travel guide books, travel games, head phones, dvds, Tim Hortons gift
cards, snacks, travel mugs, books, magazines, scratch map, neck pillows...
CAMPING: tent, hammock, sleeping bags, lantern, cooler, chairs, books, sun screen, frisbee, back
pack, fishing gear, citronella candles, hot chocolate, s’mores ingredients…
BEACH FUN: inflatable pool toys, snorkeling gear, sunglasses, towels, beach balls, super soaker,
cooler, water toys, bubbles, picnic basket, flip flops, beach umbrella, beach blanket, frisbee…

Ms. O’Sullivan
Ms. Reford

FAMILY NIGHT (anything for a fun night (or day) with family!)
favourite family movies, board games, mini golf passes, puzzles, family-friendly video games, gift
cards for Science Centre/SkyZone, popcorn, pizza stone/accessories, bowling passes, take-out gift
certificates, movie passes…

Ms. Lima
Ms. Christie

BOOK LOVERS (favourite books and accessories for the entire family)
current best-sellers, kids books, book store gift cards, bookmarks, cozy blankets, cook books…

Ms. Burke
Ms. Fitzgerald

GIRLS OR BOYS ONLY BASKET (anything boys/girls are excited about at the moment)
jewelry, craft/jewelry kits, Minecraft, iTunes gift cards, sleep over gear, cars, unicorns, science kits,
Lego, Star Wars, Avengers, Pokemon, movies, hair products, sports equipment, games…

Ms. Carroll
Ms. Douris

FATHER’S DAY BASKET (an entire basket - just for Dad!)
golf equipment, tickets for sporting events, home improvement gift cards, tools, car wash gear, books,
pub/restaurant gift cards, bbq gear (sauces, spices, tools), fishing gear, socks, ties, iTunes gift cards…

Ms. Kinninmont
Ms. Aleksic

SPORTS/FITNESS BASKET (celebrating sports, fitness and your favourite local teams!)
equipment for baseball, lacrosse, soccer, hockey, basketball, tennis, water sports, cycling, badminton,
skateboarding, workout gear, tickets or clothing/accessories for your favourite local teams (Blue Jays,
TFC, Raptors, Argos, Leafs, Marlies, Toronto Rock), swim gear (goggles, flippers), energy bars…

Ms. Bianchi
Mme. Dhefto

MOMS JUST WANNA HAVE FUN (things to pamper and spoil Mom!)
spa gift cards, yoga/workout gear, restaurant gift cards, books, coffee/tea, tickets for sporting events,
Winners/Body Shop/Lush/iTunes gift cards…

Ms. Horbay
Mr. Medeiros

GIFT CARD BASKET (gift cards for the whole family - for anywhere, and anything)
restaurants, stores, movies, activities, local attractions, iTunes...

Ms. Bain
Mme. Pinto

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE BASKET
Any candy or chocolate… but please make sure it’s nut-free.
If you have any questions, please contact a member of the basket crew:
Diane Bonhomme: jacquesdiane@gmail.com or Beth Mielniczuk: be-line@sympatico.ca

